Silver nanoparticles enhance thrombus formation through increased platelet aggregation and procoagulant activity.
Despite the wide use of silver nanoparticles (nano Ag), its toxicity still remains poorly understood. In this report, nano Ag induced an increase in platelet aggregation and procoagulant activation which are the key contributors to thrombotic diseases. In freshly isolated human platelets, nano Ag induced platelet aggregation and procoagulant activation evident by increased phosphatidylserine exposure and thrombin generation. Interestingly, the sub-threshold level of thrombin enhanced nano Ag-induced platelet activation significantly indicating that the prothrombotic effects of nano Ag might be further potentiated in activated platelets. An increase in intracellular calcium mediated nano Ag induced platelet activation and P-selectin expression, and serotonin release was also enhanced by nano Ag. Consistent with the in vitro results, exposure to nano Ag (0.05-0.1 mg/kg i.v. or 5-10 mg/kg intratracheal instillation) in vivo enhanced venous thrombus formation, platelet aggregation, and phosphatidylserine externalization ex vivo in rats suggesting that nano Ag, indeed, does enhance thrombus formation through platelet activation.